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212 +/- acre high elevation ranch 

located within the hart of the 

Russian River and Sonoma Coast 

Wine Appellation. 110 +/- acres 

potentially plantable to premium 

Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Sirah or 

Sauvignon Blanc vineyards. Very 

gentle slopes with south western 

exposure. Two existing ponds 

serviced by large springs. 

Excellent sandy loam soils. World 

renown vineyards nearby 

producing world class wines. 

Existing Victorian Farmhouse, old 

redwood barn and corrals. 

Subdivision potential into three 

parcels.

THE PROPERTY
PONCIA RANCH & 

VINEYARDS

https://youtu.be/16ieGyzLtZg

Video Tour
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5335 Burnside Road, Sebastopol, CA   

212 +/-acre Sebastopol Hills property. Located southwest of Sebastopol, this potentially +/- 100 plantable acres represents an 

unrepeatable opportunity for a wine producer or wine industry investor to acquire a large-scale, vineyard- potential development 

property in both the Russian River Valley and Sonoma Coast AVAs, two of the most desirable Pinot Noir appellations in California. 

There have been few parcels of this scale sold in these appellations over the last 20 years.

076-170-004 (211.09 acres) and 027-040-015 (1.13 acres) one parcel

+/- 212.22

LEA B6 60 J Z, BR, SR (Land Extensive Agriculture, 60 acre parcel density). State of California Williamson Act contract.

Potential property subdivision - 3 parcels.

Victorian Farmhouse, two modest single family homes, two modular homes; multiple barns and out-buildings.

An existing well at the south end of the property, reported at 4 GPM, serves a neighboring parcel via a recorded easement. 

Developed springs serve the homes. Additionally, there is a 4 acre foot stock pond on the property and Atascadero and Blucher 

creek run onsite. A 75 GPM well was developed by the long term land lessee for their exclusive use (WCR on file). 

+/- 1/2 mile of road frontage with direct access from Burnside Road.
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Russian River Valley and Sonoma Coast AVAs.

+/- 100 plantable acres. 

Boheme Wines of Occidental has a long term land lease of 10 acres at the north part of the property planted to Pinot Noir and 

Chardonnay. Boheme uses the fruit for its English Hill vineyard designate pro- grams. The lease commenced in 2004 and runs until 

2034, according to the property owner. The lease contract is on file.

+/- 3/4 of the estimated plantable areas have a mix of < 10% and < 20% slopes. Remaining plantable acreage is estimated to be 20 to 

30% slopes. (Source: Sonoma County PRMD).

The site has a variety of aspects—with large portions of the property west and east facing.

Per the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service, the site is mapped primarily to Steinbeck Loam, with some Los Osos Clay 

Loam along the west boundary. Area vineyards of note mapped to these soil series include Gallo-Canfield (formerly J Vineyards), 

Jackson Family Bloomfield, Maboroshi, Klopp Thorn Ridge, Boheme English Hill and Halleck.

+/- 500 feet to +/- 720 feet elevation for usable land. 

Climate data pending.

Neighborhood vineyards include Kendall Jackson, Kanzler, Hurst, Suacci, Klopp Thorn Ridge, Kennedy Road, and Sonoma-Cutrer.
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